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Catthorpe Manor Estate
Where Timeless Elegance 

Meets Modern Comfort

Hidden in picturesque countryside, near the market towns of 

Rugby and Lutterworth in the Midlands, lies Catthorpe Manor 

Estate. The Edwardian manor is home to a boutique hotel and 

elegant restaurant and nestles in 26 acres of mature woodland 

gardens, with beautiful views stretching across the rural 

landscape of Warwickshire and Leicestershire.

This enchanting wedding venue offers everything you 

might wish for to complete your special day. A choice of 

ceremony rooms, including two licensed ‘outdoor’ spaces, 

and a range of beautiful reception rooms are yours to choose 

from. Furthermore, twenty stunning, sympathetically styled 

bedrooms, exquisite, freshly prepared food and outstanding 

customer service, all combine to ensure that your big day is 

truly memorable.

Get in touch today and a member of our friendly team will be 

delighted to arrange your visit to the venue and discuss how 

we can help you to fulfil your wedding dreams.
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Imagine your guests seated beneath a canopy of mature 

woodland on a warm Spring day, enjoying the trill of birdsong 

and surrounded by a carpet of bluebells as you walk down the 

aisle. Or, perhaps, arranged around our grand, stone Loggia, 

with the charming manor house providing the most scenic of 

backdrops to your wedding ceremony. 

Our two licensed ‘outdoor’ spaces, The Glade and The Loggia, 

offer magical, unique spaces in which to exchange your vows in 

the warmer months however, if an outdoor ceremony is not your 

style, fear not.

With three stunning rooms in the manor and adjacent 

Banqueting Suite, offering civil ceremony capacity for up to 

165 people, Catthorpe Manor Estate has the perfect space to 

compliment your wedding theme. 
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Your Picture Perfect 
Ceremony
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Your ceremony at Catthorpe Manor Estate will likely be over 

quite quickly, leaving you plenty of time to enjoy celebratory 

drinks and canapés with your nearest and dearest, before your 

wedding breakfast. Your drinks reception is a time to bask 

in the happiness of the occasion, whilst your photographer 

captures those all-important wedding day images.

When you’re ready, take a stroll with your photographer 

and discover more beautiful spots for intimate photographs 

with your beloved, while we seat your guests for dinner, 

in preparation for your grand entrance. Your wedding at 

Catthorpe Manor Estate will include private use of a choice of 

beautiful rooms and use of the extensive gardens so, whether 

rain or shine, you can be confident of capturing sensational 

photographs, both indoors and out.
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Time to Celebrate





Your first meal together as a married couple should be one of the 

most memorable experiences of your lives and our team of highly 

experienced chefs work with the weddings team and our couples to 

ensure that the wedding breakfast you select not only tastes amazing, 

but looks every bit as good. Whether you opt for three, four, or more 

courses, each will be bursting with flavour, produced using fresh, 

locally sourced ingredients, which will leave a lasting impression on 

both you and your guests.

When the sun begins to go down, pop out with your photographer, 

for some romantic sunset snaps, then head back to your evening 

reception. Enjoy a hog roast, or a variety of fantastic buffets then 

dance the night away in our spacious Banqueting Suite, complete 

with your own private bar and adjacent rooms, featuring a large 

dance floor and plenty of space to invite more guests. Here you 

can enjoy a disco, live band or even a Ceilidh, complete with caller! 

Whichever type of entertainment appeals to you, our Banqueting 

Suite is the ideal space for a fun filled evening.
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Eat, Drink, Enjoy!
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After a full day of love and laughter, there’s nothing better than 

heading up to bed in the manor that has been your home for the 

day. No taxis to another hotel are needed for couples booking 

Catthorpe Manor Estate for their wedding as, with 20 elegant, 

beautifully decorated and comfortable bedrooms within the 

manor, you can stay right where you are. 

Enjoy the comfort of your super King size bed and wake up for 

your first full day of married life, to the sensational views across 

the countryside and the sweet dawn chorus. Once you’re up and 

about, head down to The Linden Tree Restaurant and conclude 

your stay with a delicious hearty breakfast, with both Continental 

and cooked breakfast included in the room rates. The perfect end 

to your perfect wedding.
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Sleep Well
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Preferred Suppliers

Bridal Boutique

Sammie Lou Bridal Couture

01788 577628

www.sammie-lou-bridal-couture.co.uk

Cakes

Kerry’s Cakes & Treats

07976 550056

www.kerryscakesandtreats.co.uk

My Little Cake Studio

07940 489429

www.mylittlecakestudio.com

The Rugby Cake Fairy

07792 227574

www.therugbycakefairy.co.uk

Celebrant

The UK Celebrant

01788 878013 / 07881 271768

www.theukcelebrant.co.uk

Dance Choreography

Midlands Wedding Dance Co

07850 656081

Entertainment

Rugby Discos

07572 444900

www.rugbydiscos.co.uk

Florist

Annita’s Floral Design

01788 330921 / 07796 173966

www.annitasfloraldesign.co.uk

Hair

Tilly Octavia Hair

07557 529028

www.tillyoctaviahair.com

Honeymoon 

Travel Counsellors

01788 297910

www.travelcounsellors.co.uk/bjorn.dekock

Magician

True Astonishments

01788 860433 / 07882 825748

www.trueastonishments.co.uk

Photobooth Hire

Enhanced Events

07535 542756 / 07595 391379

www.enhancedeventshire.com

Photography

Andy Lewis Photography

07909 801965

www.andylewisphotography.com

Ani Evans Photography

01788 878474

www.anievansphotography.co.uk

Darren Porter Photography

0116 281 1551 / 07972 226273

www.darrenporterphotography.com

Toastmaster

Richard Heywood

01327 349220 / 07850 468954

www.professionaltoastmaster.com

Venue Stylists

Prestidge Events

07752 539906

www.prestidgeevents.co.uk

The Wow Buisness

01455 857000

www.the-wow-buisness.co.uk

Wedding Films

Phil Edwards Productions

07977 755421

www.philedwardsproductions.com
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An Exclusive Country Hotel

Catthorpe Manor, Lilbourne Lane, Catthorpe,  Leicestershire LE17 6DF

T: 01788 860599    E: enquiries@catthorpemanor.co.uk    W: www.catthorpemanor.co.uk

Catthorpe Manor Estate belongs to The Latvian Welfare Trust (registered charity 1124661)
and is run by its subsidiary company LWT Trading UK ltd. Company No. 8798565.
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